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In This Issue
 Announcing
Plantronics Vocalyst
 New Plantronics
Voyager Pro+

NEW Plantronics Vocalyst
Plantronics Vocalyst is an automated phone
service that's integrated with your Plantronics
Hands-free Device. Once you've registered with
the service, you directly connect to the service
and use simple voice commands to listen to your
email, send text messages and more...

 New Plantronics
Savor M1100
 How Does Vocalyst
Work
 Plantronics Vocalyst
Basic

NEW Plantronics Voyager Pro+ w/Free Vocalyst
The Plantronics Voyager PRO+ improves on an award-winning design and
takes hands-free convenience to a new level. A2DP lets you listen to your
favorite music and podcasts or follow GPS directions.

 Plantronics Vocalyst
Pro
 Vocalyst Basic
Commands
 Additional Vocalyst
Resources

NEW Plantronics Savor M1100 w/Free Vocalyst
The Plantronics Savor headset is your concierge for the next level of handsfree mobile communication. You’ll feel the full promise of a hands-free
lifestyle as your voice takes control to answer a call without lifting a finger.
Or use the dedicated voice button to call for news updates, read email or get
driving directions. Go beyond conversations and indulge your ears with
streaming music or access Plantronics Vocalyst, the hands-free text and voice
service.

877-848-2497

How Does Plantronics Vocalyst Work?

Promotions
Plantronics Listen Up
Trade In Option

1. DIAL-Call Vocalyst from your headset or phone

Plantronics Listen Up
Program Upgrade Option

2. SPEAK- When prompted give simple voice commands like
“reminder”, “send an email to bob”, “twitter”, “news”.
3. DONE- Vocalyst does what you asked. Your reminder, email,
tweet, or message is played for you.

Plantronics Vocalyst Basic
1 Year Free with Voyager Pro+ and Savor M1100
Plantronics Get More for
(Wire)less

Email

Reminder

Send emails, Listen to your
inbox and even reply! Supports
gmail, aol, yahoo and more

Let us help you remember!
Record a reminder and we send it
to you in an email.

Twitter

Evernote

Post messages to Twitter,
and listen to your timeline. You
can even record replies while
listening!

Update Evernote allows you
to capture information using
whatever device you find most
convenient.

Weather

News

Listen to the weather in
your location

Choose a news feed and
listen to the articles on the phone.

Sports

Finance

Choose a sports feed and
listen to the articles on the phone.

Choose a finance feed and
listen to the articles on the phone.

877-848-2497

SmartPhone Apps

Great Resources
Plantronics Warranty
Link

Have your incoming text
messages read aloud. Upload
Contacts from your smartphone.

Plantronics Vocalyst Pro

Plantronics Accessories
Headset & Telephone
Compatibility Tool
October Promotions and
Featured Solutions
Past Editions Of The
Headset Team News

Converts your voice messages to text, send SMS, Calendaring and 20
additional 3rd party services. Longer recording times.
Transcription

Blogger

For Emails, Reminders &
Messages your spoken word is
converted to readable text.
Text

Post to any of your blogs on
Blogger

Send a text message to one
of your contacts with your voice.

Listen to your calendar and
add appointments

PingFm

Remember The Milk

Post to your default Ping FM
services

Listen and post to
Remember The Milk

30 Boxes

Toodledo

Post and listen to your
30Boxes Calendar and Task list.

Listen and post to your
Toodledo task list

Tumblr

Wordpress

Post a message to your
tumblr page

Post to your blog on
Wordpress

Xpenser

Vitalist

Post expenses to your
Xpenser account

Listen and post to your
Vitalist task list

Calendar

do more
Add multiple News, Finance
and Sports Feeds.

877-848-2497

See your home page for more
commands you can use with your
Pro account.

Quote of the
Month
"In the absence of
clearly-defined
goals, we become
strangely loyal to

Vocalyst Commands
Here’s the list of voice commands you can use when you call Vocalyst.
When not driving you can use the key presses shown like this [1] to use a
command.
GENERAL COMMANDS
Say This…

To do this…

“Tell Me My Choices”

If you're not sure of your
commands, Vocalyst will read
them out to you.

“Main Menu”

To return to the main menu and
start all over again.

“Go Back”

If you want to stop Vocalyst doing
what it's doing.

“Good Bye”

Finish your call to Vocalyst.

performing daily
trivia until
ultimately we
become enslaved by
it."
-- Robert Heinlein,

VOCALYST BASIC SERVICES

American Novelist

Say This…

To do this…

“Send an Email” [1]

Send an Email (If you don’t say a
contact name, you’ll be asked for
it later.)

“Send an Email to <Contact
Name>”
“Listen To My Email” [2]

Have Vocalyst read your email to
you.
While listening you can say “next”
or press [3], “reply” [4], or “block
sender” [5].

“Reminder” [4]

Create a voice reminder for
yourself. Vocalyst will email you
what you said.

“Listen To Reminders” [5]

Play back previously recorded
reminders. While listening you can
say “Next” [3], or “Complete” [4].

“Twitter”

To update your Twitter stream.
(You must first set up this service
to point to your Twitter account.)

"Listen to Twitter"
“Evernote”

877-848-2497

Have Vocalyst read out your
Twitter stream.
To add an audio note to your
Evernote account. (You must first
set up this service to point to your

Evernote account.)
"News"

Listen to your favorite news feed.

"Sports"

Listen to your favorite sports news
feed.

"Finance"

Listen to finance news feed.

"Weather"

Listen to the weather.

VOCALYST PRO SERVICES
Say This…

To do this…

“Send a Text” [3]

Send a Text Message. (if you don’t
say a contact name, you’ll be
“Send a Text to <Contact Name>” asked for it later.)
"Calendar"

Add an entry to your calendar.

Listen to appointments in your
calendar.
See your home page for more commands you can use with your Pro
account.
"Listen to Calendar"

Plantronics Vocalyst Resources
877-848-2497



Plantronics Vocalyst Frequently Asked Questions
(FAQ’s)



Plantronics Vocalyst Pricing Plans and Feature
Comparison



Activate Your Vocalyst Service



Purchase a Plantronics Voyager Pro+



Purchase a Plantronics Savor M1100

Support@TheHeadset
Team.com

To discontinue receipt of this newsletter click here and submit your request.
If you receive more than one newsletter and only want one click here

877-848-2497

